ÁMBITO DE LA COMUNICACIÓN: INGLÉS - MÓDULO 3 - BLOQUE 8

INGLÉS - MÓDULO 3 - BLOQUE 8: ANÁLISIS Y REFLEXIÓN
SOBRE LA LENGUA.

TEMAS 3 y 4: THE PAST / DIRECTIONS
Travelling and holidays: Simple Past and Past Continuous.
Means of transport. Giving directions. Prepositions.
1. Completa con la forma correcta del verbo en PASADO SIMPLE: (1 punto)

1. Susan __________________ (buy) Belgian chocolates when she _________________ (be) a child.
2. In your last holiday, __________________________________________ (you visit) the Ritz Hotel?
3. My school mates and I ___________________________________ (not go) to Venice last summer.
4. The athlete _________________________________________________ (not exercise) in his gym.

2. Completa con la forma correcta del verbo en PASADO CONTINUO: (1 punto)

1. All my friends _____________________________________ (have) lunch at a Chinese restaurant.
2. We couldn’t go skiing last winter. _____________________________ (not snow) the necessary.
3. At the customs the policemen ________________________ (ask) everybody about their nationality.
4. The lady at the information desk__________________________(give) us information about the
airport terminal.

3. Usa las palabras propuestas para formar una pregunta en Pasado Simple: (1 punto)

1. / last year / to / Did / you / France / travel / ? /
2. / listen to / your / Did / classical music / sister / ? /
3. / the / did / women / tickets / the / pay / When / ? /
4. / time / pilot / the / What / did / arrive / airport/ the / at? /
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4. Usa las palabras propuestas para formar una oración en Pasado Continuo o Simple: (1 punto)
1. / A / for / travel agency / new / was / budget / increasing / the /
2. / was / luggage / the / department / at / lost and found / arriving / Our /
3. / We / ship / cruise / on / suitcase / lost / our / a /
4. / gift / The / shop / early / very / close / didn’t /

5. Completa el diálogo usando el pasado simple o el pasado continuo: (1 punto)
Richard: Hi Ben, _________________________ (you see) Spielberg’s last film at the cinema on
the weekend?
Ben: No, I ___________________ (do). I ______________________________ (be) at the doctor’s.
Richard: Oh, What ______________________________________________________ (happen)?
Ben: I _______________________ (be) unlucky. I _________________________ (drive) with my
car and suddenly a tour coach _________________________ (hit) my right bumper. I just
_____________________ (come) off the road and _______________________ (crash) into a tree.
Richard: ____________________________ (be it) serious?
Ben: No, thank God, only a little bruise!

6. Elige la preposición correcta de las ofrecidas a continuación: (1 punto)
1. My sister never waits for me __________ school.
a. at

b. on

2. I always hang my coat _____________ the other side of the room.
a. on

b. in

3. I had jet lag __________ the plane.
a. on

b. over

4. We waited for our tour guide __________ the hostel.
a. on

b. at

7. Completa con Pasado Continuo o Pasado Simple: (1 punto)
a) When I ___________________________ , the duty free shopkeeper ______________________ to
the pickpocket. (arrive/talk)

b) While

I

______________________

at

the

departure

department,

the

customs

officer

________________________ my passport to me. (wait/give)
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8. Vocabulario. Agrupa estas 12 palabras en sus respectivos bloques: (1 punto)
- airliner - travel agency - truck - pickpocket - back pack - border
- tour group - van - landmark - viewer - scooter - ambassador
Indican personas

Indican cosas

Indican medios de transporte

9. Lee sobre estas mujeres famosas y responde a las preguntas. (1 punto)
Women in history

Fuente: https://www.wikipedia.org/

Marie Curie née Maria Salomea Sklodowska
Polish-born French physicist, famous for her work on radioactivity and twice a winner of the Nobel Prize.
With Henri Becquerel and her husband, Pierre Curie, she was awarded the 1903 Nobel Prize for Physics.
She was the sole winner of the 1911 Nobel Prize for Chemistry. She was the first woman to win a Nobel
Prize, and she is the only woman to win the award in two different fields.
https://www.nobelprize.org/prizes/physics/1903/marie-curie/biographical/
Mata Hari byname of Margaretha Geertruida MacLeod , née Zelle
Dancer and courtesan whose name has become a synonym for the seductive female spy. She was shot
by the French on charges of spying for Germany during World War I. The nature and extent of her
espionage activities remain uncertain, and her guilt is widely contested.
https://www.nobelprize.org/prizes/physics/1903/marie-curie/biographical/
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Alice Marble
American tennis player, known for her powerful serves and volleys, who dominated the women's game
during the late 1930s. Marble was introduced to baseball by an uncle and resolved to become a
professional baseball player. Marble's older brother introduced her to tennis in the hopes of diverting her to
a “less masculine” sport. She played the game aggressively and pioneered the women's serve-and-volley
style of play.
https://www.britannica.com/biography/Alice-Marble
Pocahontas
Indian woman who fostered peace between English colonists and Native Americans by befriending the
settlers at the Jamestown Colony in Virginia and eventually marrying one of them. Among her several
native names, the one best known to the English was Pocahontas (translated at the time as “little wanton”
or “mischievous one”). She was a daughter of Powhatan, chief of the Powhatan empire, which consisted of
some 28 tribes of the Tidewater region. Pocahontas was a young girl of age 10 or 11 when she first
became acquainted with the colonists who settled in the Chesapeake Bay area in 1600.
https://www.britannica.com/biography/Pocahontas-Powhatan-princess
Sonia Sotomayor in full Sonia Maria Sotomayor
Associate justice of the Supreme Court of the United States from 2009. She was the first Hispanic and the
third woman to serve on the Supreme Court.
https://www.britannica.com/biography/Sonia-Sotomayor
Maria Montessori
Italian educator and originator of the educational system that bears her name. The Montessori system is
based on belief in the creative potential of children, their drive to learn, and the right of each child to be
treated as an individual.
https://www.britannica.com/biography/Maria-Montessori
Blessed Mother Teresa
Founder of the Order of the Missionaries of Charity, a Roman Catholic congregation of women dedicated
to the poor, particularly to the destitute of India. She was the recipient of numerous honours, including the
1979 Nobel Prize for Peace.
https://www.britannica.com/biography/Mother-Teresa

1. Who was Powhatan?
2. Who was the first woman to win the first Nobel Prize?
3. Why did Mata Hari die?
4. Who was dedicating to the poor people all her life?

10. Escribe un texto de unas 60 palabras, real o imaginario, contando qué cosas hiciste en tus
últimas vacaciones, con quién estuviste, cuándo y dónde fuiste. Utiliza, en la medida de lo posible
los aspectos trabajados en este módulo. (1 punto)
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